REVIVAL SERVICES
May 17-23, 2021
God’s Word tells us, You will seek me and find me when you seek me with all your heart (Jeremiah 29:13).
Our theme, as a church, this year is Pursuing Holiness. We are excited to be able to have a week-long
revival service that focuses on that theme. The services will begin on Monday, May 17, 2021 at 7:00 pm
and end on Sunday morning, May 23, 2021 at 10:15 am. Each evening we will hear from a different pastor
who will focus on a particular aspect of pursuing holiness. Below is specific information for each day of the
week. We want to encourage everyone to come early for additional worship, beginning at 6:45 pm Monday
through Thursday.
We are grateful to Child Evangelism Fellowship of Adams County for providing children’s programming
Monday through Friday for ages Kindergarten through 6th grade.
A fully staffed nursery will be available for infants through preschool during all services (Monday through
Sunday).
MONDAY, MAY 17, 2021
Pastor Stuart Johns will kick off the week with a message about holiness and the Gospel from Romans
6:15-23. He has been the pastor of Idaville Church since November of 2009. He is passionate about
preaching through books of the Bible, one verse at a time.
TUESDAY, MAY 18, 2021
Gary Grecco is the Executive Director of the Mason Dixon Youth For Christ and will be sharing about
living a life of holiness from Colossians 3:1-17.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, 2021
Pastor Joseph Abu is the is the Senior Pastor at Mount Zion Untied African Church in Philadelphia, PA.
He is originally from Sierra Leon, West Africa. He will be preaching about holiness in Christ.
THURSDAY, MAY 20, 2021
Pastor Jerry Beers is the Senior Pastor at Wellspring Church in Hanover, PA (formerly Hanover Wesleyan
Church). He will be challenging us about holiness through a healed identity from Mark 1:9-13.
FRIDAY, MAY 21, 2021
Piercing Word will be sharing book of Ruth: Amidst Hopelessness, God’s Plan of Redemption Breaks
Through. We will see through the book of Ruth how the characters pursued holiness.
Piercing Word exists to ignite passion for the Word of God in the heart of the Church. They do this by
performing Scripture in musical and dramatic presentations word-for-word from the ESV Bible. They
challenge everyone, everywhere they go to memorize the Word of God for themselves and equip them
to do so through Bible Memorization Workshops and discipleship opportunities.
You can learn more about Piercing Word by clicking here.

SATURDAY, MAY 22, 2021
Entrusted365 will be leading us in a worship concert.
Formed in 2015, Entrusted365 is a group of believers whose mission is to proclaim the gospel of Jesus
Christ to both believers and non-believers alike. The band’s name and scripture reference comes from
Proverbs 3:5-6 “Trust in the Lord with all your heart; do not depend on your own understanding. Seek
his will in all you do, and he will show you which path to take.” Therefore, since we're Entrusted to
share the Gospel of Christ every day, the name Entrusted365 was formed.
To learn more about Entrusted365, click here.
SUNDAY, MAY 23, 2021
Pastor Fred Johns is the father of Pastor Stuart Johns and served in the United Brethren in Christ and
Wesleyan denominations for 45 years. He will be encouraging us about holiness in relationships from
Colossians 3:1-17.

